We notify all interested bidders the following clarifications:

**Question 1.**

The delivery time is set at 2-3 weeks however can some consideration be given for an extension since the delivery of high-quality products would require at least 4-7 weeks since all the items would not be readily available in Guyana; its highly like that only low standard or below grade materials would be available in these quantities. Given the fact that these materials are for solar system in remote locations its best to consider tier#1 electrical materials instead of lower standard materials that maybe readily available.

**Answers**

**Lot 1** Non-Electrical Items are items readily available on the local market of which many satisfy the requirements of the Guyana National Bureau of Standards and the International Standard Organization (ISO).

**Lot 2** Electrical Items are items readily available on the local market of which many satisfy the requirements of the Guyana National Bureau of Standards and the International Standard Organization (ISO).

**Lot 3** Specialized Electrical Items may not be readily available on the shelf but is widely available from online sources. Due to the critical timelines for the project activities the delivery times are required.

*End of clarification*